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I. The Orgmisaiions Currently Concerned with Forest and Woodlmd Management 
The o~ganisations ( l l rcc t ly  concerned ~ 9 t h  forest w d  woo2land manngernent in 
Bri ta in  cur ren t ly  irlclude the Forestrjr Commission, the Scattish Woodlmd Owners 
Associatiun, the Timber Growcrs' O~zanisc.Liun, the Nnture  Consc~vcncy, thc  M2tionnl 
Trust ,  znd the Countryside Commission, In ndrlitfon, thcrc arc 2 nunher of l a ~ g e  
woodlmd owners mhcons~l+xr~ts, f o r  exair!ple, the Economic Forestry Group, who 
have a considerable i n t c r c s t  in and i n f  lucnpe ~jn  forest nnc? woodl2nd mmxemcnt 
In certain nrecs, TIac obJsctivt3..; of t h e ~ ; e  or~nnisa . t ions  ctrc nwnrncrised briefly 
below. In ~ddition, thcrc nrc a number of societ ies  m l  federations w i t h  rn 
interest in J'orcstrg yroblcms+ Tl~esc t n c l u d n  W1e S o o l a t ~  of Forcs tcrs  of Great 
Br i t a in ,  The Ruy9.l Eiy5liah Pures t ry  Sccict,y, The SccL t i sh  Forcstry Societ:r, 
md the Cuuntry  Lzn lutmero Assoel ct ion, 
2 Forestry C u m i x s i o n  -.. 
Of these or,-,m:Lsntionsi the Forcs t ry  Comfiissiun is by far thc mast irnpor*tmt 
and tile mcst influcntinl. In 1367, the Forcstry Comis s i~n  omec! 2,3~0,000 
acres of land. Of this r c a ,  1,65D, W0 acres were unclcr trcu crops, ctmd 
840,000 zcres consisted of land unsuitable for afforestation, main1 g. mountain 
togs in ScotLmd and in Wales. Zach yezr, about 55,000 ccres of t h e  resi2wl 
area is planted up, md n similar srm, of nne land acqtiired. Clearly, 
the creation of ncw ~ z t i o n n l  forests on th i s  s e d e  h s  s v i t a l  fnfluence 
on the conservation of 1.urz1 Britcin, azd on "&e protection and conservation 
~f wildl i fe .  
The Forestry Cumlission has sm=isctl its nctii!cnl pol% cji in its 
A r n u d  Report fcr 1963 as follows:- 
" ( 5 )  To incrcase Yie p r o d u c t i ~ n  of wood as a r c w  m ~ t e r i a l  for industry 
by extending area of forests nt a steady rate, in flccordmce 
w f t h  sounc? l m c l  use, 2nd by rn,aki% each forest s profiuctive as 
possible. 
(ii) Within the l i m i t :  s e t  by thc cthw objectives, t o  mmagr: the fcrost 
c s t s t o  7"s profitably ns possible. 
(ill) To provic!~ employmcnc in rurnl nrezs, espccial.ly those most affected 
by depopul,?ticq, ar,d i n  so doiw to mnintain a sk i l l ed  labour force. 
(iv) To help in n n i n t a i n i q :  cn efficient home timber trade. 
( v >  To ~ i v e  h e  atten"tic;n t o  thr: ,zesthetic nnc! pro tec t ive  r o l e s  of 
the fores t  3:1d t c ' l  encourwe opcn-nir recrcz.tion. 
* 
( v i )  To f ostcr indur , t r i ,z l  2nd socic,l development ancillary t o  forestry. 
( v i i )  To encournge tho  ordsrl:r developmen-t; of private forestry, ,ad9 
spccifioslly, -I;(] n e s i n t  in creat ing ccor~di-tions i l l  which prochce 
from private as well an Commission forests can '16 m~r.keter3. to best 
I I  
acIv,mt a t ~ c ,  
The Forestry Commission also  hns the important fuEction of acting as the 
Forest Authorit&-, adni-nl ster i ng the planting grants, advising prf vate wWdlmc? 
owners, md is a l s o  respunsihle for administering felling licences, under 
which licences 112-e to be obtained for Cyhe fel l ing of all timber, and by 
which the owner mag be, m d  ir_ practice usual ly  is, requj.red to replant 
felled wocdlmd. In each oi' .Line t i r e o  countries, England, Scotlard, and 
Wales, a National  Forestry Comnittee assists the  Forestry Commission in 
the application of policy, w h i l e  ecch *r'orest=y Commission Conservmcy has 
a Regional Advisory Committee represex~tative of b o c d  interests, particularly' 
as regards the pyivate c s t ~ t e s .  Spccizl Committees advise on resecrch 
md on timber u t i i i s t ~ t i o n ~  
(b )  Woodland Omera ,'is~ociat50ns 
Woodlands unc'.er p r i v ~ i , c  ownershi:, in 1967 covered approximately 2,800,000 
acres, but  th i s  f lgure n c l u ~ e s  many  very s m a l l  and scattered areas. It 
is estimated that ,  by the end of the century, private owners w i l l  retcin 
some 2,@00,000 acres ox' managed m d  productive forest ,  excluding very s m a l l  
woods m d  shellerbelts, and they currently plant 32,000 acres m u a l l y .  
Private woodlmd o'msrs hcve their own associations, the Scot t ish Woodland 
Owners Association in Scotland, and the Tirnbcr ~ rowers '  Organisation in 
Englcnd m d  h'~2os, :vhlch enable owners to obtain sane of the benefits of 
large orgmis,?timz, especicJly in regresenting t'nz views of the smnll 
owner in consultztions w i t h  t h e  Forest Authcrity. The a3sociations are 
also frequently 2ble to obtain improved mwketim md mmagement conditions 
by collective b z r c n i n i ~ ,  md it is clear tha t  they will have increasing 
influence on n-ny :.ar -,cts of forestry and rroodland mmxement. The two 
organisations diffc;. mnrkedly in the s".ength of their  central organisation, 
but both ~ s s o c l ~  t io- is hsve well...?eveloped. 1r3gior.d orgmi sctions, 
( c )  brae Woodland Gm.?rs an?, Constllt.mts 
. During the 12s L twer3,y yea%, : ? r -c~nl  p r i ~ ~ a t o  f restry enterprises have 
been estcblishcd, in which large koidin,ps 0." l a i d  in various regions have 
been combined w i t h  e,utca~.i?rc: c o ? ~ z u l t m t  Ed contracting services. The 
lcrgest of these enfcr8p-rises is the !3conomic Fcrestry Group, but there 
are several other gr r  .=IF of ir~portmce. The impzct of such enterprises 
In terms of their df~ ,dc  t law?. ownersh.'.p md their cdvisory md consultant 
capacity has Seen consj.c!??ablc- in cc~tct?'.n p a r t s  of t h e  country, m e  the 
a b i l i t y  of such entcmrises t o  o g e ~ n t c  economic,?ll.y md independeztly of 
other orgmisatlonu puts them into rcther a spec-i.al positLon from the point 
of view of wood lmd  consernt ion.  
The N a t i o n d  T r u s t  +'or5 Places cf H i s t 0 i . i ~  Interest or Natural Beauty was 8 
founded in 1895 n:.?d NnF; 3ct. up to 2 c t  na trustees f o r  the Nation in the 
acquisitllon ,a!~d ovmcrshj.p o f  I m d  md bui idi rgs  worthy of permanent preserv~tion, 
The Trust now oim::, L'cr the permanent enjoyment (.. f the public, about 355,000 
acres in England, Wales, nnd Northern Ireland, and aone 200 houses of outstanding 
architec t u r d  or Izis-Lor! c importaqce. It has also accepted covenants which 
protect  a furthex> 62,000 acres of lmd .and buf ldings against development, 
The properties ,2?T !:,lle T n ~ s t  Inqlude many D e n s  of woodland, and, na landlord, 
t he  Trust hzs an clh?.i&=tt?on to cor.trol. the plantirig md fe l l ing  of trees 
md otherwise to ra2:s2 : ' Its ~ocd lmds ,  sub;ect to the requirements of fanning, 
forestry, and. the ~rolcation o f  wildlife. The Nztional T ~ t l s t  f o r  Scotland 
is an independent S o k j  founded, i~ 1535, and has under its care some 70 
properties, coverzing in a l l  abouk 70,000 acrE;. 
( e ) Countryside Cornmiss i o n  
I 
I <  _ I .  ,,- * _ _  . - I .+-  
-_ *_ . . 
Und8'z;* %%Z-v~o*iui<Gsidc Acts cf 13&' (Scotland) md 1968 (England md Wdes) 
1 ?. ~om%rystd~,Commissions have been set up t o  replnce and extend the Work 
of ihe N n t i o q d  Park? Coarnf~sil;rl', becwoe of the need f o r  additloxlal faci l i t ies  
. fo r  l e l s u t i m e  activi t ies for  a r i s i r g  -Jld inc~ensinp;ly mubile population. 
*, .' 
The Commisqions w i l l  encoumgc the provision and dsveloprnent 6f opportunities 
f o r  open-air recrenticn in tne cowtrys ide  t o  relieve pressure on the national 
parks. The Commissions will also ensum that tkre = t u r d  becuty of thp 
cou-itrysidc is conserved, working in con~ultat~on nith such bodies as the. 
. 
Nature Conservancy and tnc Forestry Corrmission. 
National ~ a t b r e  Reserves, which are established under the Nat f om1 Parks 
and Access t o  the .Countrysids A c t  of 199, may be owned or leased by the 
.Nature Conservancy and they may also be established by ngreement with l a n d ~ ~ r s .  
BY' July, 1949, 1a Wctional Nnture Reserves have been decla~ed, covering 
a total m e n  of 262,557 areas, and including 10,799 acres of woodlrJld. 
County a d  comty boroughs may decla~e Umd ,in their areas as L o c d  Nature 
Reserves, md, like N~. t ion t t l  Na ture  Reserves, such areas c m  be established 
by purchase, lease or qrcement w i t h  owners', ST'sucb reserves have so fw 
been established, covering an area of 9,722 acres, In addition, mcny non- 
, . 
8tatutory mture reserves hme Seen set up in Britain. Or&misations which 
. . have set up md which nZ%e such reserves inclilde the National Trust, 
the Nat iond  T r u s t  f o r  Seotlmd, the Royd  Society for the Protection of 
Birds, the Societ-J f o r  the Promotion of N ~ t u r e  Reserves, md the Fie ld  
Studies Council. TTie County Nnturjlists md Conservation T r u s t s ,  including 
t he  ~cotkish Wildlife Trmst, c l s o  manage more than 400 natwe reerves, 
many Of whish exist cs a result of InformnZ agreements. Administrative 
arrangements between the Natural Environment Research Cnuncil md , +ther 
Crow body such as t h e  Forestry .Commission aXso r e s u l t  in' the e&nbliqmeqt , - 
of Forest Nature Reserves which sre mmaed in accordance with a kcheme 
agreed by the  Consewn~~mcy. , ,  
While the ~ n t u i e  Conservmey has n v i t a1  interest in woodland and ' f o r e s t  
mmwement by v l r t - ~ e  oL its need t o  manse the woodland reserves which 
it controls d i r e c t l y  o r  indirectly, t h e  area of woodland concerned represents 
less than one half a f  ore p e r  cent of -the t o t d  woodlznd area in Britain,  
For this reason, it I s  necessaPy to emphasise the other main interests 
of the Conservancy k f>re.st and woodland management, First ,  that m a y  
organisations, includXng-thase that have set up nature reserves, look %Q 
a the Nature Conservmcy fo? advice on the  management of woodland areas for 
purposes other than commercial forestry, or  the combination ~f~commercidl 
forestry with such cibjectives as v:ildlife p~otection, amenity, recreation, 
1 
e tc .  Second, ,that t he  Nature Conservancy f s concerned to monitor the changes 
taking place In woodland ecosystems, and to &vise the responsible authorities 
if it appears that neesirable a h m e s  are tjiriw place, The policy Of 
the Nature ConscrvLmcy w i t h  regard t o  forestry and woodlands "is at present 
being formulated, and w i l l  be plnced before tth malain committees of the 
Nature Conaervmcy for approv2l. The present pager seeks, as a preliminary 
t o  the discussion qf the.wooddand policy of the ~ o o n s r v & c ~ ,  to es*ablish 
the essential fen$ures.of:the,co-operation betureen t h e  Nature Conservancy 
and the organisations nentioned above, 
Forestry Societies md Fcderat ions 
P l ~ B j r  zspects of forestry reset-rch mrl rnaxgernent are discussccl ct meetings 
of such societies,  ?.rid c c t i v e  p?-rt icipation in their  progP?m_e_s- bxmembers 
of the  N2-ture ~ o n s e r v a n c ~ ' ~  staff is e s s c n t i d  if ?waren&ss of current 
ideas is to be n:intzined, 
> .  
2. The, Present Liaison h e t w ~ e n  the Nature ~ ~ n s & r v m c ~  d  othm Badses 
. . 
 here hnv? been meetings between thB ,Director ant3 Chcirmnn of -the Nature Conservancy 
wi'th the Chairman an?. Commissiuners of the Forcstry Commissicn, wJth the 
~ i r c c t o r  . ( ~ e s e n r c h )  sf - the Forestry Cornhission, Such meetings, while n5-t frequent, 
provide the esscntbl cbntac t  at the  t o p  of the two o rgzz~ i s~ t ions ,  3nd the authorisation 
for even closer contact et lower lovels,  
. . 
. -  - 
- _  _ . _ -  
Regular meet irgs h3.v~ slsa tzken place between membcra of the' 'c;rood1mcl H?<bita ' t  
Tern md t he  Headquarters Conacrvator for Forest Mrtnwoment in tPle Forestry 
Commis~ion. At thesc rneetiws, changes in mnnngcrnent policy in t h e  Forestry 
Commission and various aspects of the work of the Nature Conservmoy in the 
,wocctlmd hab i t r t  h2ve been discttssed fr?d<l:7 md construct-lvcly, F e ~ h a p s  the  
most interesting cutcome of these discLissiona has becn t h e  advmce informztion 
we have-been given 2bout the plegionzl working plans which w e  cuprently being 
$rpPwn up by t h e  indirriclud Conservntors of the Forestry Cornisston, ?ad we have 
been promised ~q ogpcrtunity to discuss thesc wcrking p l m s  during the ea r ly  
s twes  of t h e i r  implementation md tc contribute proposals for conservation 
within the regions covere3 5y the pl~ns. Ac t ive  discussion at thfs level of 
the  two organis~tions will be invaluai~lc  in the formulation cf the ~onservmcy's  
p o l i c y  tow,?rds fores t r~~ znd w~odlmds,  
Ca-operation at thc r e ~ i a n d  levcl depends to 2 l w ~ e  xtent on persond-relrttionships, 
In nwy regions, tke levcl of co-upern%ion.is extremely sood, am? it is to 5c 
hoped can be improved'in other arecs. 
In research, the level of p r < c t i c d  co-operntion 2nd cornmmication has never 
been b ~ t t g r ,  - T h e  staff of the  research sections of the Woodlznd H2bitat Tern 
and of the Forestry Cornisxion Research Division attend cnch othersq annual 
progrc?mrae confcrenccs, 2s wcll as many othcr meetings e-ch yezr, md 211 aspects 
of the  research carried out by the two pr[<anisatfrns are f r e e ly  2nd frankly 
c!iscussed, In nddftion, there arc now mzly infc~rmal con"c.cts between khc staff 
nt  a11 levels, so tha t  techniques and idens are discussec! as well as research 
p o l i c y  W t h e  xlloccltiun of resources. It is intended t c j  create sirnilzr links 
with the Director ?ad staff of thc now Np.$u~zl Environment Research Council 
Fores t  Resumch Institute, when it is fomcd, 
I 
Formal ,- informal contccts have hccn ma& w i t 9  the he,?.dquarters urgmisat ions  
of the Scotkish bidorilm:: Owners Associatlzn md the Timber ~ r c u c r s '  ~ rgmisa t ion ,  
and the resezrch policies'of the Woodl,md. Hzbitat Tern have been discussed w i t h  
both of these o r g m i s n t i ~ n s ,  Discussions on conscrvction policy in r e l ~ t - i o n  
t o  forestry w i l l  be continued with thesc c r g m i ~ n t i o n s .  
As a result 0f .a  short note 'which appczrcd in thc main forestry Journzls in 
Britain, we h c v ~  ha i  3 mkcd response from p r i n k  wcodlmd owners #ha w e '  . 
williw t o  collabarate h our research p r o g r m c  md who h ~ v e  writ-tcn to us 
direct ly  for &vice m the nrmztgement of woodlpn2s for purposes &her tb commercid 
timber prodyctfpn, These requests and contccts ?re currently being followed 
up. 5- of .the requests D~ig5na"te T r m  I n f l u e n t i d  lnndowners, f f we c m  
satisfy t h e i ~  requests, we will clenrly improve the ~ o n s c r v ~ ~ c ~ ' s  imwe with 
private woodland owners, who own by far tilt? b igges t  proportion of the nn tu ra l  
and semi-mtur~-l m o d l z ~ d s  in which we h w e  special interests,  
ltrere have alreaqr beeD severarl- oppoftu.nitles of pr:oviding. advlce on the ma.nageiEnt
of {oodlands o!,med by the l.laiionai Trust anC slmllar olge.nlsctlons. Such opportunlties
have bee! taken, whene!,'er i:f1cy have occurred..
J. Strategles {or Co'1s' 1'1. 'a;ron . in Futurc Collabor"tJo,
(a) S'bredtrY-con$-ii,s:o')
Fuiure coliabnfattcn liith thc ForesLry Colr,nis::ion will continue at several
Ievels e.g. bctr'feen Fo:.sl:r, Cormlssion ConservatoraE, Consenrancy Conservatlon
' Officels 4]rd senr:or mer,:!e!'3 cl t:re i\icod:j!:tds Ilabiiat Tean; and between
Reglo:1ol Off icp!.s ;rno F' :res r \ '  Cornnrission Conserv rcy 5taff .  {he neln
i!1c'ritabl/ be {n the negotiation cf Forest Nature
Reserrre ngreenerts, a,t r-.atn othcr r€)::eneits ior the coDservation of natural
J,nd senri-lra-tu:a. wocdl r-I1Js c.!:C Lhe conserl'aticn of farma and flora on Forestry
Cofii,nissl.D areas. Dlssrrsiorr of the con€ervation pollcies of the Forestry
Conmtssion cnd {te ii,-)'-Lre Conscpvancy nhouJd lead to better undcrstordiiS
of the problems oi the twc orgaLllisotions, tso that the difflcultles can
be met wlth iln.lersta.nCing rather th.,n irrlbation. In researct' tbe qlreddy
ofose collaborcticn ltr?tween the two organlsatlons witl probabLy lead to
the undertg}lng of jojnt research lro,Jects, ior exanple, In U1e fleld of
sito cl,ass lficai.i on, ihe nronltor+n8j..of. t}tc-ef,feets o!, 
-dlffe?ent forms of
forest ahcl /roodl4nn ;r,ane:?ment cn(t the varietion and p1;stlaltf "of Woodlorrd
pld1t and aninrl .o3cie:
/ ^ \  N - + r ^ h ^ r  , n - , , .  F
Fur'ther oppor',ur::i;..:i i.c pra?ide :e.:trices a.nd advioe ic the Notional Tlust,
and sinilar orU.$r.:i:nr;-. .re Ll;{/:-y tc c,.'cur' :;'. tt'e future and wt]l ba
used to i:rcrcajje i-l.'. ui,i:rrs'ra!1d111g i,e tweer. ihc Natu:e Colservancy Emd such
orgonisatic:,3, IL. jrrcj e:.j:iig emphdsls o:1 wood-Land 4anagenent of the nei!
research pol:cy fo. th" iJordl-ard Hairl Uat Tearr gr"eatly strengthens tie posslble
iofluelrce of 1,1!: Cor):srw$rci :\-tjl19 :ncrra8elr1ent oi estates in ahich woodland
foln]s o foir Frc:or:a:oi, oJ tl"e +lotol lr,nd:crei, I'hat o,': research siiould
be sgen ta.be tcl er/auii Lo !,:,|cli14rl. eird f::nancia'1, probleflF in estate management
' 1s perhap5 thc bca,l: ad1.:r'Uii,cin.rttt to ol'ganj.sacions \rho ma/ h:lvo felt that,
tn the !ast, ou:i ao-r-e i^'i -r t.o ara4enj.c , :
( c )  P r l v a t e  w o o d -  . ' '  . I r j r c
' Stnilarly, .-pportLrrii:-cs 1,i) i.ovldo ir.lvic,-' ljnl se!-victrs to private woodfard
owne!.s, ejtb.r. Cr-reoLl.y c_ -"ru o;€.h tl.. ocoitj:h wccil|jld Owners Assoclatlon
a.nd thc linbe:' qrcri€:-s a,r€aj1t:,:ailoif. ca;t r-e used to .'i:!-^pfc"e the inagc
of the Natu?e C.rLe,'ri-:ncl iilh suc| )itners trd to '..flJence their views
ard plactices fJi +-i]e cons--,'vaticn oi v:.,olL.inils ord theit i'dldufe. one
'  
thportant. . rpec! oi  i i .  .  1nrgen'nt : l lv jce tbat Le shrulal  provlde 18 the
flnancial eiiec_: oI aCopl,ing met.,rods ot vtoodland naragenent whlch favour
. 
the colrservatio'l of lJcodi.rtlds, idodlficrtjons in woodlatd r,4onagement nhlch
are essenlrlal io: thc cons:'i'vatlcn af sone inportant feature of'the woodlald
eco€ystem nay r. ,ec.rce t t r"  pr 'gf j t .b i l i ty of  iho oviner 's entcrpr i€e, 8nd the
Conserrya.ncy fiay be osli:d at c futu1"j datn t,o contidbr whetlrr €rctlon ls
rcqulxed to nccr ir 'e b?- ier j r i ( rcn+-ives c.g" by l iav \r f  conpensat lo[  pd]4nents
of lmprovgd grlljrts or te:i c.naesirj.cn5 ilor o\,rner'' -/rho ar€ plepared ljo ddapt
nethods favoul"iol c ttr ccnservotl-on. Agai.n' the chonge jn the emphosls
of the reseapcb pro3r.j:::_r-: of U14 Vlo.,illatld Flab itat Tea.$ iowaiAs ar\ lnqreaslng
enphasis on r.cso''lrce $aiagerncnt h1.j p!,ovided ts liith a fiflne! foundot{on
for discussicn l.:L:li ii:iYade rioodlcn..l ortiers,
While it may be assumed that  the var ious  s t ra te~ies  outlined above will r e s u l t  
in a steady hprovemen-t in the  mders tzndin~ of the  problems of woodland management, 
and of the differing object l i res of owners and m a g e r s ,  even hetter co-ope ratio,^ 
would be, achieved if a l l  of the  woodland-owninz orl~;mlsatiohs couf$ be '~ersugdkd 
, t o  take gxrL in- 2. siggle project, and pre fe rc i ly  in n project wh-Seh' work's towards 
a nation& policy for vmodlnnd research mc! r;~anxerncnt. T o  th i s  'end,' it ts '- " 
proposed fn2t 2 project f o r  the foreczs t ing o f  the  econonic, social, a d  technological 
enviro-went in which f orcstry and vrood1,md maqxement wrll. have to ' operate. during 
the next t en  to twer,ty yee r s  will 5e starteci in 1970. The i n i t i a t ive  f o r  this 
project  w i l l  stem f rorx the N?.ture Conserv,mcy, but, by del fberately iri~alving 
other orgmisctions cnc: owners in such a wzy that their contribtltion to the 
p r o j e c t  is rrade ZG P ~ J o ~ c ' s s  as possible, through the use of -the methods of: technologiccl 
f o s e c m t i n g  clevclopcd durint; the last f ' cw ycsrs  in the  Unitkd Stntes, 2 ge,narnl 
feeling of c o m u n f t ~ ~  =ld co-operntion c m  bc l > u i l t  up, The end r e s u l t  o f  the  
proJect, ~ J I  asscssmcnt of the chmges which a ~ o  Lilccly to t&e place in the 
economic, social, md tcchnolo~icnl cnvironrnr:nt, w i l l  be intralu,?.ble in the plmiw 
of t h e  f u t u r e  research devel~pment of thc Ncturc Conservancy, the Fo~estry 
, Cammission, , the Nzturzl Envirunmcnt Rcsearch Gouncfl, the private woodland owners' 
nssuci~tions, a d  thc universities. It will 2lsu provide an opportunity f o r  
c l o s e  co-operation with thc  Council of EuPopc, which is current l :~  plmqing n 
similcr project on a w i & e r  scz1e. 
. . 
I 
4, , - Relation .to. N c t i u n d .  ,md Regionpl P l a i n t .  I 
A,$ h~s- been emphasrised severit times in t h i s  pzper, t h e  rcscarch strztcgies 
of the Wr~odl,mG Hsb i t a t  Tcm have been dclibcratclg pl3nned tc contribute t o  
the improvement of nztionzl md region21 plmning, The projects ori site cl~ssificztion 
are designed to provide 'chc necessary informetion for the eore rigorous s&l-ection 
of fu tu re  sites f@r cc?nservation and research, W f o r  the  review of policies 
with  rcGard to existin2 reserves. Tze projcct on monitoriw is d e s i ~ e d  to 
provide. the inf o r n ~ ~ t i o n  by which Govcmment p~enc i e s ,  2nd other orzmf sations, 
c m  be zi,ven zdequ~te  wasniry; of effects which nre  l i k e l y  to be contrary to 
national or  r e g i o n d  interests, or, z l temnt ive ly ,  provided w i t h  the informztion 
with ,which to counter d l c ~ ~ t i c n s  thnt current  policies are lep-ding t o  1;tgting 
dmwe t o  the woadLm2 ecosystem. Tile projects an woodlmd mnwem~nt w i l l  
prpvzdc p rcc t i c i l  zssist~~ce in thc  chilice c , f  ef'fcctive m,m=ernent przctices 
: , Eor def in@ ob jectivcs, nnil t he  pro,jccC;s an p l a n t  and anlmxl varistion t v i 1 1  
provide thc basis for n mure rat ion21 discussion of the offec t s  of current influences 
on individual species. A11 of these t o p i c s  arc directly related to national 
regional interests. 
In addition, the  prcpdsed p ro jec t  on technologicnl forecasting should hcve m 
impoptant effect on the nctionnl and pciyicnal planning of the Countryside C o m i s s i o n ~  
the reg1on;ll 2lanning zuthvrities. Know1cd~:e of the g e n e r d  trends in economic, 
social ,  2nd technclogicsl factors, supplementec".>y the Loczl v~riztions, s h ~ u l d  
grentfy improve t k ~ e  q u a l i t y  of t ho  decisions thnt h m e  t u  be mzfie in, for exmple, 
the selection of ?!reas cf o u t s t ? m d i w  naturnl  bclutg, the zssessrncnt of lmd 
cnpcbility, and the clvoid,"nce of urbm devclopmcnt in arecs of TjTip~rtmt w i l d l i f e  
p o t e n t i d .  A&vmce inf omation of this 1;ind would, liowever, need tc be s~tpplemented 
by ad i-foc advice hg mmbers of the Woodlmcl Hz3itnt T c m ,  s d  the incrcasiri 
pressure cf urbm ,W i r u 2 u s t r i 3 1  dcvcl~pment, as well 3s the incrcsin; ;  tlcmand 
fcr  rccreztion, will xnevitzbly lead to rcquests frotr, lnc t l l  g l m n i ~ ~  m t h o r i t i e s  
and others fa r  advice ?nd speci-zl surveys,  p,-.rt icularlg when sud? bodies redise  
that zdvice of th is  kelcl is .%v.zj.l-.ble. It is prop,>sed, therefore, t u  w-t1cipr.t~ 
much of the 3d hoc advice for which the Woodl~ncl Habitet Term m,?y 5e zsked by 
initiating regional  surveys of t he  ownership, ccomposition, wildlife potent ia l ,  
and lmd c~.peSil i+y.  This projcct ovcrl=l.ps to some extent with the work of 
other brmchcs uf the Ecture Cbnscrvnncy, md it w i l l  bc necessary to -2void 
dup l i ca t ion  of e f fo r t  in the plmning  rnd execution af the project ,  The role 
of the Woodland Mmzgement Section in this type of regional survey w i l l  probably 
be i n  the integratisn of techniques of zerisl md sakel l i te  survey w i t h  computer- 
bnsed cartogmphy, in collaboration with the Mctura l  Environment Rcsearch ~ o u n c  11 ' s 
Experimental Cartography Unit, but cliscusaions on t h i s  project  are only in the 
pre l iminmy stzges :t present, and rncre de ta i l ed  proposals will be l a i d  before 
Committees in the near fu tu re ,  
5. Conservmcy T x t i c s  
I 
In c o n s i d c r i ~  the t c c t i c d  aspects of the str3tegic.s for  conservation in future 
collaborction, it is z>proprinte ti, sc+ down tine rolcs of the vwious  branches 
of thc Conservmc:: tin this collaboratio~, Only in th i s  w.yY ccn duplicntion 
of e f f o r t  be w o i d e ~  x12 communicnticn within  the Nnture Conservancy m2intcined 
.* qt the  hi& level necess~r?,~ for  effect ive action. 
(a) Role of the Conservation m6. Opcr2tions BrclJnch, London 
The Conservation and Operjtions Brpnch hasp in the p?.st, acted as the contru 
of thc communic~tion networlc bctwcon the  Resonrch a d  Conscrvntion Branchcs 
of tk ic  Nature Conservancy, and it is p r ~ p o s e d  that it should continue in 
this s o l o  in the fu ture .  The Brmch sho~fid also co-ordinate the  liaison 
between t h e  Nzturc Conservancy ,and other o r ~ ~ s i s a t i o n s  cancerned w i t h  woodlmd 
a d  fcros t rs  mmzgement wi th  stratezics f o r  liaison in ~ t h e r  habitats.  
(b) Rolc  of the Woodlsd Hzbitzt  T c . m  
It is clear tkt ~ u e h  u f  the i n i t i a t i v e  for liaison w i t h  other org~nisations 
will nccesszrily cme f r o m  the members cf the Wocdlmd Hzbitct Tecm, The 
development of the resewch p r o p - m e  in woodlands w i l l  mainly be the responsibilit: 
of the WcodlmS Research Section, while advice on rvsoelmd conservation 
and  mmagernent, as wcll as rcgion,-.l surveys, will be t h e  main responsibility 
of tnc Woodla112 M~~gemen t  Section, workin:: Ln close associr t ion with the 
Conservation Brmch,  The Cdnservation BrLmch members of the Woodlznd 
Hcbitat T c m  will prcviiic the neccssnry contac t  with p r c c t i c a l  problcms 
in woodland m~magement, as wcll as act ins  as assessors of the results of 
thc investigations carried out by the Wcodland Research md the Woodland 
M2nagement Sections. The cantpibution of Regions1 Officers t o  the discussion 
of the problems of ncqu i s f t i o r ,  rn?. rncnwement of reserves, md the relevanoe 
of the rcsccrch s t r z t e ~ i e s  will bc invaluzble. 
( c )  The Role of Regional Off icers  
In t he  1occ.l l i a i s ~ n  with privnte wcorllmc? owners, the Forestry Commission, 
rn mmwers r;f N ~ t i o n d  T r u s t  properties, locd plmning ~uth~rities, etc,, 
t h c  key rnm- ir the N ~ t u r c  Ccnserv.?nc:y is tIzc Rc~;ion. i l  O f f i c e r .  N~lrmdl ly ,  
we w i l l  expect t h ~ t  requests for advice on wczdlr5:d maycrncnt will bt: 
L c h m c l l e d  t l ~ r c l ~ h  E l e  2pprcpria.t~ Rclcicnzl O f f i c c r ,  mJ the Wo@dl?~d H.?.bitat 
Tcm will cc~ntinue w i t i ?  i t s  prcscnt p m c t i c e  of reporti%: back throu~;1-1 
the Rc~icnal O f f  ice?. In this w~r, we can ensure thzt t h e  d~.w_rers mcl 
difficulties of multiple comrnunic?tluns c a n  be nvoided, a d  our  l o c a l  
representxtivcs kept  fully info~mcd of 211 dcvclopments in thcis rcgian. 
